Keepers of the Athabasca in partnership with Sucker Creek First Nation

Solar Pilot project at Treaty 8 Building

Thank you for your interest in the Amisk Community School solar project

Information for Contractors:

1. Request for Proposals issued: February 15, 2018
2. Bid closes: March 15, 2018
3. On-Site meetings: February 22, 2018 between 10 am and 3 pm, March 1, 2018 between 10 am and 3 pm
4. On site contact information:
   Lloyd Calliou 780 523-6857 lloydcalliou38@gmail.com
5. General inquiries information: keepers.communications@gmail.com (answers to inquiries will be shared electronically with all bidders)
6. Information on requested Training:
   Councilor Sandy Willier 780 316-9777 sandy@scfn.ca

In your bid compliant package, please include:

- Proof of insurance
- Health and Safety program
- Information on your Training proposal
- Information on your proposed educational display system
- Completed cost appendix